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Counselling, accomodation on senate’s agendar
Your loving daughter,

Excerpt taken from Long 
Beach “Chapter Chatter’ 

November 1967

A report from the students services committee on 
counselling and accommodation is expected to be 
considered by the university senate when it meets later

There’s no date set for the meeting yet but it’s known that 
the convention that the meeting be held the second 
Tuesday in the month won’t be observed because too few 
senators showed an interest in meeting that early in the 
academic year.
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Tentatively the meeting will be 

held on September 22nd in Tilley 
Hall room 303.

«

Late openings 
in nursing

-b
Lia Also included in the four or five 

items on the agenda is the report of 
the chairman of the Senate’s 
budget committee, Mervyn Frank
lin. The university this year 
received a lower operating grant 

There’s a chance there may be from the provincial government - 
late openings for people who want despite increasing costs - through 
to apply for entrance to the faculty the Maritime Provinces Higher 
of nursing at UNB. Education Commission.

Usually the faculty is filled early Because of this reduced govern- 
in the summer but a large group of ment support for higher education, 
registered nurses due to return to there have no new positions 
classes have had to change their fiUed on the facuity and all 
plans because of the shortage of appointments have been replace- 
qualified people at hospitals.

A UNB official says those who university spokesman says
wish to apply should write to the * u u depyart^ents have had 
dean of nursing. The spokesman J“} cut£ Pfid chairmen have 
stresses that applicants must still 8 told t0 hold the line except in 
have the usual qualifications - 
including a 70 per cent average.
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v " ÏV‘ „ University reaches compromise 
with firm over Aitken Centre lienments.Juilding. Station management will 

le looking for people to work in the 
ecord library, news readers and 
ports writers.
Penny stresses that anyone 

hould feel free to become a part of 
he station, regardless of exper- 
ence. He says the station - rated 
is among the top five student- 
italions in Canada 
irovide entertainment and infor- 
nation for UNB students but also 
:an serve as a stepping stone for 
hose interested in a broadcast 
career.

The station also will be host to 
his year’s convention of the 
Mlantic Association of University 
iroadcasters. Dates haven’t been 
;et but it is known that the 
conference will be staged in 
October.

The station manager says 
irogramming should follow much 
he same format as last year but 
vith an expanded public affairs 
component.

The Brunswickan has Diamond more money than The cost of the building 
t ih«« where there is a learned that a compromise it originally considered was went up due to delays in
significant increase in enrolments, has been reached in the owed to the firm. construction. Some delays

Other items are mainly house- matter of the lien imposed The construction company were impossible for either 
keeping affairs, including the by the general contractor imposed the lien - which in party to prevent and these
report of the nominating commit- for the Aitken University effect prevented UNB from included hold-ups in the
tee responsible for recommending Centre( Diamond Cons- taking over ownership of . rv nf materials Other 
people(tt°Ji11 vacancies °n se truction Limited, and the the centre - last month delavs^esulted when ihe
committees. university administration, because it felt its contract ^ ^sitv de ,ded

co—wSt‘5a^S An administration source entitled it to be paid more umvers,t>'
, . , .. . .. 1Q77 7R until elections are held in October, says the board of governors than the university

It’S expected that the 1977-78 Students interested in serving on decided this week to pay willing to concede.
Umversity calendars wil be senate should contact student 
produced before the end of this senatQr Chris Nagle or the

university secretary, D.C. Blue.

Calendars
expected

early

tries to

to
change its design plans in 
an effort to save money.

was

It’s foremost among UNB’s liquid assetsyear.
An administration official says 

the calendar may be cut as early as 
Novemeber but definitely will be 1\T # ^ 0
finished before the end of classes ITUHVCS VO 1C 
this term. « ,

the end of March but the 1975-76 J ^ •'*' . * dents, faculty, staff and alumni "prices and free “munchies” for Social Club memberships will be
publication was delayed until after who are 19 years of age and over those present. on sale after registration has
registration and caused confusion OTTAWA (CUP) - The Native are eligible for membership. This year, the Social Club is settled. Members new and old are
for students who were unfamiliar Council of Canada, representing “The Club”, recently renovated expanding its participation in advised to read the bulletin board 
with regulations or wanted to know 750,000 Non-Status Indians and and improved, provides a quiet and campus life, with recreational outside the club room, which has
something about the courses Metis, voted in a stronger informal atmosphere for those who activities for its members. Ar- rules, news and information posted
offered in various programs before leadership and renewed a vow for wish to relax in friendly company, rangements are being made for for you.
they registered. unity in the struggle to achieve The bar, open for business from use of the gymnasium on a regular A limited number ot memoer-

aboriginal rights at its fifth annual 12-.00 noon to 1:00 a.m. daily, basis, and CHSC members will be ships will be sold this year, and in
assembly here in August. continues to provide a variety of encouraged to take part in some view of the ever-increasing pop-

beers, liquors and wines at informal programs and excursions ularity of the CHSC, it is advisable
, ... , .. reasonable prices, for the mem- for a variety of sports and social to purchase yours as early as

as their new president. His election and guests. Background events. Golf, tennis, biking, team possible,
is seen by observers as a departure 
from the moderate stance taken by 
the NCC over the last two years, 
under former president Goria

As part of an austerity measure G _ Thprp wprp
by the UNB Computing Centre, 8 ’ Efforts to surmount the annual available until the end of the as soon as possible^ There w
users will now be required to student housing shortage appear to month. . also meetings wdh new studente
purchase computer cards. People call me violent, ^ successfu) as available emer- Student union president, Jim advising them g

There has been a tremendous Daniels said in a pre-election gency beds were used well under Smith, credits the lack of a housing accommodations
waste of cards in the Computing speech. The violence I want to 8 * crisis to efforts made by the union Persons wishing t. use the
Centre during past years, with up f>ght is the violence perpetuated Canadian Forces Base Gagetown last summer in mailing letters to emergency services check in at 
to 20,000 cards per day being used against my people. donated 200 beds, 82 of which were freshmen, telling them there could 6:00 p.m. and chec*. .. „
at the centre. set up for women in two lounges in be a shortage of accommodations, a.m. These accommodations

Computer science students will He also promised to give the full McLeod House and 118 of which They were urged to obtain housing free of charge.
be hit hardest by the move, with support of the NCC executive to the were put in the Aitken University 
cards being sold at the UNB Ontario Metis and Non-Status Centre for men. 
bookstore at $5.90 for a box of 2,000 Monday night, seven women
cards. Cards may also be obtained Indians in their bid for aboriginal were put up in McLeod House and 
at the Computing Centre at a price rights. “Recognition of their n men in the Aitken Centre, 
of $.25 for seventy cards. claims,” he said, “will result in a Tuesday night four women and 14

_ „ .. „ „ . . n„ „f mushroming of Metis aboriginal men availed themselves of the
The Computing Centre in DWof Mg rjht across the country.” emergency services. By Wednes-ZuStlïï.'SmSSSs The Metis' effet-s have been day eWhis figure .as reduced
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The College Hill Social Club, on music from an excellent sound sports, barbecues, “tubes" and 
the second floor of the SUB, is a system is now a regular feature, similar diversions will be offered; 
private establishment, catering to

similar diversions will be offered;
_________ ________________„_o Happy House is presently held on members are welcome to contri-

the University community. Stu- Saturday afternoons, with reduced bute suggestions for other events, 
dents, faculty, staff and alumni "prices and free “munchies” for

N&2 Students
must

buy cards

Delegates chose Harry Daniels

<Wg Student housing problems seem to ease

. south side
455-3511 »
north side

472-3304
*• service
I Centre slates exhibitions

ars The Art Centre at Memorial ember 7 - 31 Flower Studies in 
Hall has begun the year with watercolour from UNB Ar- 
three art exhibitions - Sept- chives will be exhibited in the 
ember 7 - 27 in the studio will studio, 
be Student Print Loan Exhibi
tion; September 7 - 29 Gift The Art Centre is open 
Selections from UNB Per- Monday to Friday from 1.0:00
manent Collection will be a.m. to 5:00 p.m. and Sunday 
shown in the Gallery; Sept- from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

ect service 
triented 
ce available
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